[Orf: recontamination 8 months after the original infection. Review of the literature apropos of a case].
Frequent in France among domesticated sheep and goats, contagious pustular dermatitis of the sheep is called Orf when it occurs in man. The authors present a case of recontamination in a woman farmer of the Cher department (Central France), who had been bottle-feeding lambs affected with the zoonosis. This 71-year old woman developed papules, then papulopustules on the ulnar aspect of her hands and wrists (fig. 1). Within a few days, these lesions were 1.5 to 2 cm in diameter and surrounded with a severe inflammatory reaction. Two weeks later, the pustules became encrusted. Electron microscopy of a fragment of lesion demonstrated the virus. Cure was observed after 3 weeks. Eight months later, however, lesions identical with the previous ones appeared on the 4th finger and on the median aspect of the right wrist, corresponding to excoriations caused by nibbling from the lambs. The eruption was accompanied with fever which persisted for one month. In this patient's farm, the disease was present for the first time and affected only 2-month old lambs in the form of numerous papulo-pustules located on the lips and later covered by hard and thick scabs. These lesions were also found on the tongue and palate of some animals (fig. 5), preventing them from taking any food. Vaccination resulted in rapid and dramatic regression of the enzootie. From a more general point of view, the clinical features and epidemiology of the disease are described comparatively in animals and man. The differential diagnosis is dealt with at the end of the article. The literature on the subject is reviewed (151 references).